Associated Students, Inc.
San Francisco State University
Finance Committee
Agenda
March 11th, 2013

Chair, Raeann Le Yurman, has called a meeting of the Finance Committee on Monday, March 11th, 2013 at 2:00pm in Delmy Rodriguez in the Cesar Chavez Student Center.

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Announcements (2min each). Please submit literature to Chair when meeting begins.
VI. Public Comment (2 minutes each). Must pertain to jurisdiction of Board. Please observe proper decorum. The Board is not required to respond.
VII. Closed Session Pursuant to Education Code 89307 of the California Code for the purpose of to consider the appointment, employment, and evaluation of performance, discipline, or dismissal of an employee.

VIII. New Business
a. Counseling Student Association: "Counseling Recognition Ceremony" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
b. Hospitality Management Society: "Grad Ceremony" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
c. Improv Nation: "Graduation 2013" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
d. Information Management Systems Association: "2013 IMSA Graduation" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
e. Korean Student Association: "Korean Culture Night" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
f. La Raza Student Organization: "Semana de la Raza;" "Noche de la Familia" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
g. Student Health Advisory Committee (SHAC): "Historical: The 20th Annual African American Community Health Fair;" "Stress Relief Day/ Summer Kick Off" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
h. WordPlay: "LitNight" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*
i. Ancient Philosophy: "Annual Lecture Series" *(Student Organization will present their budget request)*)
j. Classics Student Organization: "21st Annual Spring Lecture Series" (Student Organization will present their budget request)

k. Jabulani (Black Grad): "Cultural Grad" (Student Organization will present their budget request)

IX. Old Business

a. Counseling Student Association: "Counseling Recognition Ceremony" (The committee will consider approving the funding request)

b. Hospitality Management Society: "Grad Ceremony" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

c. Improv Nation: "Graduation 2013" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

d. Information Management Systems Association: "2013 IMSA Graduation" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

e. Korean Student Association: "Korean Culture Night" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

f. La Raza Student Organization: "Semana de la Raza;" "Noche de la Familia" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

g. Student Health Advisory Committee (SHAC): "Historical: The 20th Annual African American Community Health Fair;" "Stress Relief Day/Summer Kick Off" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

h. WordPlay: "LitNight" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

i. Ancient Philosophy: "Annual Lecture Series" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

j. Classics Student Organization: "21st Annual Spring Lecture Series" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

k. Jabulani (Black Grad): "Cultural Grad" (The Finance committee will consider approving the funding request)

l. Office Computers Assessment (Mr. Rios will present to the committee a computer assessment)

m. HR Department Collaboration (The committee will review and consider approving the budget for the HR dept. collaboration)

n. University Committee Recruitment Program (The committee will review and consider approving the budget for the University Affair's recruitment program)